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Accessibility, utilisation and acceptability of a county-

based home care service for sick children in Sweden

Background: Home care service (HCS) for sick children is

a complex healthcare service, which can be organised in

various models. Despite the possibility to support family

everyday life, the accessibility and utilisation may still be

limited. The aim of this study was to (i) determine char-

acteristics in referrals to county-based HCS, (ii) determine

characteristics of referred children and (iii) assess accept-

ability of parents and children in county-based HCS.

Methods: Data on characteristics of referrals and referred

children were collected from medical records of children

0–17 years of age, referred to eight HCS units during

2015–2018. Data on parental and child overall experience,

satisfaction of, safety with, and preference for care, were

collected from parents by a questionnaire. Descriptive and

comparative statistics were used to analyse the data.

Results: Three hundred and fifty-five referrals led to one

or more periods of HCS for 171 children in various ages

with a wide range of illnesses. Children with cancer

(30%) composed the largest group and administration of

intravenous antibiotics accounted for 56% of the care

tasks. Seven per cent of the referrals were to palliative

home care. Thirty-eight referrals of 34 children were

refused. There was an uneven distribution of the indica-

tion for referral, acceptance rate and diagnoses of chil-

dren among HCS units. Parents reported their and their

child’s experience with the HCS visit as highly positive

and preferred home care to hospital care in over 96% of

the HCS in 212 visits.

Conclusion: County-based HCS constitutes a supplement

to hospital care for sick children with various illnesses

through different stages of acute and long-term illness

and at end of life, with high levels of acceptability. Few

referrals and variation in referral characteristics and

acceptance rate of referrals between HCS units led to

unequal and inequitable accessibility and utilisation of

HCS.

Keywords: home care service, paediatric, preference for

care, referral, satisfaction with care, utilisation.
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Introduction

Home care service (HCS), as a substitute and supplement

for care in hospital, can support family life (1–3) in the

strained period of time that illness in a child may impose

(4) and is advocated in international (5, 6) and national

policy documents (7, 8). Models of HCS for sick children

vary internationally and within countries (9–13). There

are two main models of HCS, one being hospital-based

and the other community-based service (13, 14). In Swe-

den, both hospital-based and community-based HCS are

used, and when based in the community, it can be

organised either by the municipality or by the county

(7).

Despite the last decades of increased HCS for children

with acute or chronic illnesses (11, 15) and for paediatric

palliative care (PPC) and end-of-life care needs (16), the

accessibility (12) and utilisation may still be limited (13,

17, 18). Lack of awareness of HCS or reluctance among

physicians to refer from paediatric departments to HCS

has been identified as barriers to the use of HCS (9, 13).

Studies show how utilisation of HCS is unevenly dis-

tributed among children with different diagnoses or con-

ditions, family economy (10), ethnicity and location of

home (9).

Home care service may be feasible for sick children

in terms of medical safety and family acceptability (14)
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and families often prefer HCS to care at the hospital

during illness (3, 11, 19–22). However, HCS may also

pose challenges for parents such as differing experi-

ences of having responsibility for care tasks (23) and

healthcare professionals experience and expertise in

paediatric care may have impact on family feelings of

safety and satisfaction with care (1, 19, 24, 25). Fur-

ther, studies have shown that healthcare professionals,

who lack experience in paediatric care, may feel

uncomfortable with providing care for children in their

home (26, 27).

The evidence base is still limited and strengths and

challenges in different models of HCS for children with

various conditions, diagnoses and ages need to be thor-

oughly investigated (12, 13). Studies are also required to

identify accessibility, utilisation and acceptability (9, 11–

13, 28). In two previous studies, we have described a

county-based HCS for adults and children. Families with

ill children experienced the provision of HCS as a possi-

bility to strengthen family life and health (1), and the

HCS healthcare professionals experienced it as challeng-

ing but rewarding (26) to care for sick children. The aim

of this study was (i) to determine characteristics in refer-

rals to county-based HCS, (ii) to determine characteristics

of referred children and (iii) to assess acceptability of par-

ents and children in county-based HCS.

Methods

Setting

The study was performed in the southern county of

Sweden with a population of approximately 1.3 million,

of whom 300 000 are children 0–18 years of age(29)

including a total of 64 paediatric (0–18 years) deaths

every year. One university hospital and two local hospi-

tals provide paediatric inpatient care with altogether

13 000 inpatient admissions yearly, supplemented by

extensive care at several out-patient departments. HCS

for children was limited until 2013 when the county

council decided to include all inhabitants, regardless of

age, condition and stage of illness, in the provision of

county-based HCS. Multi-professional teams with limited

training in and experience of paediatric care (26),

organised in eight units around the county, provide

HCS with a 24-hour nursing and physician service

available for both adults and children. HCS is provided

as various specified care tasks (SCT), such as administer-

ing intravenous antibiotics or pain medication or as

PPC.

Study population

We assessed all children 0–17 years of age, who were

referred to HCS during a 3-year period from April 2015

to March 2018 to determine characteristics of referrals

and referred children. We identified 355 referrals of 203

children, of which 304 referrals resulted in the provision

of HCS to 171 children.

Parents to the 171 children provided with HCS were

eligible to assess acceptability of HCS if they resided in

the county and were able to read Swedish. At one of

the first home visits, the HSC healthcare professionals

asked parents if they wanted information about the

study. Parents to 50 children agreed to be contacted

and one or two parents to 48 children were given oral

and written information by the first author (CC).

Seventy parents to 36 children (one parent was a sin-

gle legal guardian and one parent lived abroad) and

one 15-year-old child returned written informed con-

sent by mail of which parents to 23 children returned

questionnaires (Fig. 1).

Data collection and outcome measures

Data to determine characteristics of referrals to HCS and

referred children were collected from the children’s med-

ical records by CC. Data on age, sex, diagnoses, indication

for referral, source of referral, distance from the child’s

home to nearest inpatient paediatric department, child

being dead at the time of data collection, time from refer-

ral to first day of HCS, reason for denial of referral, rea-

sons for premature discharge from HCS, information on

preferred and actual time from referral to first day with

HCS, duration of HCS provided (number of days) and

number of HCS visits were extracted and transferred to a

designated form.

Data to assess parental and child, by proxy, acceptabil-

ity of HCS, were collected by a questionnaire after each

day of HCS visit (28). Parents were instructed to score

their overall experience of HCS, how secure they felt,

and how satisfied they were with the HCS visit by a five-

point scale ranging from not at all to very much. Parents

were also instructed to rate their perception of their

child’s overall experience, how secure they felt, and how

satisfied they were with the HCS visit, and parents finally

scored their family’s preference for future care as yes or

no to HCS. The questionnaire had extra space to write

comments in free text. Parents were asked to fulfil one

questionnaire per day of HCS visit and return the ques-

tionnaires by postal mail. The original questionnaire was

tested for face-validity and cognitive interviews by

healthcare professionals and five parents and was

deemed simple to understand and complete, in a study of

HCS in paediatric oncology patients in Denmark (19).

Two of the authors (CC, HH), who are bilingual in Dan-

ish and Swedish translated the questionnaire forward

and back, emphasising conceptual translation and natural

language (30). The Swedish version was tested for face

validity in a group of researchers in paediatric nursing.
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Data were coded with the use of a code key and trans-

formed into SPSS data files.

Analysis

Descriptive statistics were calculated and expressed as fre-

quencies (percentage (%)) for nominal and ordinal data

and as median (interquartile range (IQR)) (minimum-

maximum) for quantitative data. Comparative analysis

was calculated to explore the differences between units

regarding (i) indication of referrals to PPC and the most

commonly reported indication for referral, (ii) acceptance

rate of referrals and (iii) diagnosis on children who were

provided with HCS. Fisher’s exact test was used and

p < 0.05 was considered as significant. The two lowest

ratings in the five-point questionnaire were merged, as

were the two highest. IBM SPSS Statistics 23 Windows

(IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for

statistical analyses.

A quantitative content analysis was performed to sys-

tematically categorise the free text comments in the

questionnaire assessing parents’ and children’s acceptabil-

ity. Each comment was assigned to one or more category

according to content. Each category was labelled and the

number of times a category was involved in a comment

was summarised (31). The analysis was performed by the

first author and verified by a second author (KL). Adjust-

ments on single comments were made until full consen-

sus was obtained.

Ethical considerations

The study was approved by the Regional Ethical Review

Board (Dnr 2014/818) and the Institutional Review

Board at Skane University Hospital (181-17) and was car-

ried out in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration

(32).

Results

Characteristics of referrals

The number of referrals to each of the 203 children var-

ied from 1 to 14. Most referrals n = 333 (93.7%) con-

cerned SCT and the most frequently requested SCT

(70%) was intravenous administration of antibiotics, par-

ental nutrition and blood transfusions. A minority n = 22

(6.3%) of referrals concerned PPC. Seventeen children

died during the study period and a majority n = 9 (52%)

of the referrals concerning these children were not to

PPC but various forms of SCT such as blood sample n = 9

(22%) and intravenous antibiotics n = 5 (13%). The

Figure 1 Flow chart of data inclusion for acceptability assessment.
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major sources of referrals were physicians in somatic pae-

diatric hospital departments (Table 1). Thirty-eight refer-

rals of children with various illnesses and in various need

of HCS were rejected by HCS. The most common reason

for HCS to reject a referral was that the care task was

defined as a care task not fit for HCS n = 12 (32%) or

being too resource intensive n = 10 (26%). Thirteen

accepted referrals were cancelled before HCS was pro-

vided because of changes in the child’s illness leading to

either readmission to hospital or because the requested

SCT was no longer needed. The number of referrals was

lower during the first year of data inclusion than during

the next 2 years while the number of children provided

with HCS was relatively stable (Fig. 2). The time from

referral to first day of HCS was generally short, with a

median of less than 24 hours but with outliers of over

100 days (Table 2). When the time from referral to the

first day of care was more than 24 hours, it was often

Table 1 Characteristics of referrals to Home care Service, HCS

Characteristics Referrals Referrals leading to HCS Rejected referrals

Child’s age (n; (%)) n = 355 n = 304 n = 38

0–1 years 67 (18.9) 54 (17.7) 8 (21.0)

2–5 years 99 (27.9) 84 (27.6) 13 (34.2)

6–12 years 119 (33.5) 106 (34.9) 10 (26.3)

13–17 years 70 (19.7) 60 (19.8) 7 (18.4)

(Median [IQR] (min-max)) 6.0 [2.5–11.0] (0.1–18) 6.3 [2.5–11.0] (0.1–18) 5.0 [1.8–11.0] (0.1–18)

Sex (n; (%)) n = 355 n = 304 n = 38

Female 171 (48.2) 144 (47.4) 23 (60.5)

Diagnosis (n; (%)) n = 355 n = 304 n = 38

Circulatory illness 11 (3.1) 8 (2.6) 2 (5.3)

Cystic fibrosis 32 (9.0) 32 (10.5) 0

Digestive illness 22 (6.2) 18 (5.9) 2 (5.3)

Hepato-nephrological 36 (10.1) 33 (10.9) 3 (7.9)

Lyme decease 29 (8.2) 29 (9.5) 0

Multiple 20 (5.6) 11 (3.6) 6 (15.8)

Neoplasm 107 (30.1) 99 (32.6) 3 (7.9)

Neuro-muscular illness 52 (14.6) 38 (12.5) 12 (31.6)

Othera 46 (13.0) 36 (11.8) 10 (26.2)

Indication for referral to HCS (n; (%)) n = 355 n = 301 n = 38

Palliative care 22 (6.3) 17 (5.6)* 3 (7.9)

Special care task

Administration of blood transfusion 6 (1.7) 4 (1.3) 1 (2.6)

Administration of intravenous antibioticb 198 (56.7) 177 (58.6) 17 (44.7)

Blood sample 21 (6.0) 19 (6.3) 2 (5.3)

Total parental nutrition 21 (6.0) 19 (6.3) 1 (2.6)

Other intra venous medication 23 (6.5) 21 (7.0) 3 (7.9

Other medicationc 22 (6.2) 13 (4.3) 3 (7.9)

Other care taskd 37 (10.6) 30 (9.9) 8 (21.1)

Source of referral (n; (%)) n = 353 n = 304 n = 38

Local hospital east 121 (34.3) 115 (37.8) 5 (13.2)

Local hospital west 19 (5.4) 17 (5.6) 2 (5.3)

University hospital

Paediatric Oncology department 67 (19.0) 58 (19.1) 4 (10.4)

Paediatric Neurology department 18 (5.1) 12 (3.9) 5 (13.2)

Paediatric Surgery department 6 (1.7) 6 (2.0) 0

Paediatric Cardiology department 6 (1.7) 2 (0.7) 2 (5.3)

Other paediatric departments 99 (28.0) 78 (25.7) 17 (44.7)

Othere 17 (4.8) 16 (5.2) 3 (7.9)

aArthritis, haemato-immunologic, infection, orthopaedic, respiratory and other (0.9–3.2%).
bTen different antibiotics were administered in either peripheral venous catheters or central venous accesses
cOther intravenous drugs for example albumin or antiviral treatment, sub cutaneous or nasal infusion.
dSupervision and support to parents during education, assessment of a care-related situation
ePsychiatric departments and a rehabilitation centre.
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reported in the response to referral to be due to difficul-

ties by HCS to decide whether to accept the child for care

or not, limited resources at the time of referral, or the

need to plan care in advance. Total number of referrals

to a HCS unit varied from 5 to 86. There were significant

differences between units regarding indication for referral

to PPC (p = 0.001) and for the most common SCT, intra-

venous antibiotics (p < 0.001). There was also a signifi-

cant difference between the HCS units in acceptance rate

(p = 0.001).

Characteristics of referred children and the HCS provided for

them

There were variations in age, diagnoses, conditions and

residence, with a preponderance of younger children,

children with cancer or Lyme disease and families liv-

ing < 50 km from the nearest paediatric department

among referred children. The numbers of days HCS was

ongoing and the number of visits each child was pro-

vided, varied highly (Table 2) between and within diag-

noses. Most visits were provided by nurses who were

registered for 3337 (95%) of all HCS visits. Other health-

care professionals made occasional home visits alone or

together with a nurse, primarily for the children in PPC.

The children who were referred to PPC had primarily

oncological n = 12 (85%) illness. There was a significant

difference (p < 0.001) in distribution of children with

Lyme disease among HCS units but not for children with

oncological or neuro-muscular illness.

Parent’s and children’s acceptability of HCS

Parents to 23 children rated overall experience, satisfac-

tion, feeling of safety and preference for care after 212

HCS visits. Parents from two families contributed with

50% of the questionnaires and each of the other fami-

lies contributed with 1–14 questionnaires. Parents

reported child overall experience, satisfaction and feeling

of safety generally as high, although lower than paren-

tal rates and more often with missing data (Table 3). In

209 of the 212 questionnaires, parents stated a prefer-

ence for HCS rather than for hospital care. Comments

in free text were made in 124 questionnaires, which

constituted seven categories. The number of times a

comment was assigned to the category is presented

within parentheses. ‘Description of reasons for the HCS-

visit’(97), ‘Description of HCS healthcare professionals’(46),

‘Motivation to the rating of the HCS visit in the question-

naire’(26), ‘Reflections on HCS healthcare professional’s per-

sonality’(21), ‘Description of the child’s condition during the

visit’(20), ‘Experience of the HCS visit’(20), ‘Outcome of the

HCS visit’(12), and ‘Other’(3). Citations from each cate-

gory are presented in Table 4.

Discussion

This study indicates infrequent and possibly unequal

accessibility and utilisation for children of county-based

HCS organised to provide for both adults and children

but high levels of acceptability for children in different

stages of illness, including end of life. This knowledge is

important when implementing a new healthcare service

such as county-based HCS to ensure equality in care for

all inhabitants. The findings show that a highly heteroge-

neous group of children was referred and provided with

various care tasks by HCS. The number of children

referred to HCS was limited during the study period.

When the study opened for inclusion in 2015, most of

the HCS units had recently started to provide HCS for

children. A small number of referrals and variations in

referrals could thus be due to limited knowledge among

paediatricians about whom and how to refer, which has

previously been acknowledged (9, 13). Although the

number of children who were provided HCS during the

study period was unchanged, the number of referrals was

higher during the two last years. This could indicate that

the children who were provided with HCS more often

were referred to more than one period of, or more than

one indication for, HCS than during year one. Studies,

with larger number of referrals and referred children,

would be needed to study changes in usage of HCS fur-

ther. Both the limited number of referrals, and the

Figure 2 Number of referrals to HCS and of children provided HCS.
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difference in which children were referred to, and pro-

vided with HCS, throughout the county, affects accessi-

bility and is a barrier to equal care based on children’s

and families’ needs.

Children referred to PPC constituted a small group of

patients and almost half of the children who died dur-

ing the study period were referred to SCT rather than

PPC. A reason for this may be perceived barriers for

paediatricians (33, 34) and parents (16, 35) to recog-

nise needs of PPC for children. Home care is regarded

as part of PPC (6) and children with life-limiting or

life-threatening illness and with palliative care needs

benefit from home care throughout the trajectory of ill-

ness (6, 36, 37). However, we found that a relatively

high number of children who were rejected had multi-

ple (11.8%) or neuro-muscular illnesses (20%). This

limits utilisation of HCS to a group of children with

complex nursing care needs, shown in other studies to

consume frequent healthcare (9, 38) and to have well-

known positive psycho-social effects of HCS (1, 3).

These findings may indicate that it might be difficult to

identify and describe the special nursing care needs of

children with multiple illnesses. Competence in Child

Centred Care (39) may thus be important during the

referral process to secure both a child perspective, and

a child’s perspective in the referral and in HCS. One

reason to reject a referral might be the fear of lacking

knowledge due to limited training and experience in

HCS for children which previously has been identified

among HCS healthcare professionals not trained in pae-

diatric care (1, 26, 27). Another possible barrier to

accessibility and utilisation may be that it was physi-

cians that referred children to HCS and physicians that

managed the referrals at the HCS units, although 95%

Table 2 Characteristics of children who were, and were not, provided with Home care Service, HCS, children with parents participating in

acceptability assessment

Characteristics Provided HCS Rejected HCS

Participants in the acceptability

assessment

Child’s age at first referral n = 171 n = 34 n = 23

(median, [IQR] (min-max)) 5.5 [2.5–9.0] (0.1–18) 5.0 [1.9–11.3] (0.1–18) 6.0 [1.5–10.0] (0.5–16)

Sex (n (%)) n = 171 n = 34 n = 23

Female 78 (45.6) 18 (52.9) 9 (39.1%)

Diagnosis (n (%)) n = 171 n = 34 n = 23

Arthritis 2 (1.2) 1 (2.9) 1 (4.3)

Circulatory illness 8 (4.7) 2 (5.7) 2 (8.7)

Cystic fibroses 11 (6.4) 0 0

Digestive illness 10 (5.8) 3 (8.8) 1 (4.3)

Haemato-immunologic illness 4 (2.3) 1 (2.9) 0

Hepato-nephrological 12 (7.0) 3 (8.8) 3 (13.0)

Infection 9 (5.3) 3 (8.8) 1 (4.3)

Lyme decease 29 (17.0) 0 3 (13.0)

Multiple illnesses 7 (4.1) 4 (11.8) 0

Neoplasm 43 (25.1) 3 (8.8) 10 (43.5)

Neuro-muscular illness 22 (12.9) 10 (29.4) 1 (4.3)

Orthopaedic 6 (3.5) 0 0

Respiratory illness 5 (2.9) 1 (2.9) 1 (4.3)

Other 3 (1.8) 3 (8.8) 0

Duration of ongoing care n = 162 n = 21

Days (median [IQR] (min-max)) 7.0 [4.0–10.0] (1–514) – 8 [5–19] (1–282)

HCS visits nurse n = 160 n = 22

median [IQR] (min-max)) 8 [5–14] (1–137) – 13 [7–26] (1–123)

HCS visits physician n = 12 n = 4

median [IQR] (min-max)) 5 [1–9] (1–28) – 5[2–22.5] (1–28)

Distance from family residence to nearest

paediatric inpatient department (km) (n (%))

n = 166 n = 33 n = 23

<20 94 (55.0) 16 (47.1) 11 (47.8)

20–50 58 (33.9) 11 (32.4) 10 (43.5)

>50 14 (8.2) 6 (17.6) 2 (8.7)

Dead at end of data inclusion (n (%)) n = 168 n = 30 n = 23

Yes 18 (10.1) 2 (6.6) 4 (17.4)
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of the care tasks were provided by nurses. Still, limited

available resources were one of the most commonly

reported reason for rejecting a referral and could

explain the difference in acceptance rate of referrals

between HCS units that were identified. Regardless of

reason, the uneven acceptance rate constitutes yet

another barrier for equal accessibility and utilisation of

HCS.

Some referrals concerned support to parents with a

new care task they were to perform for their children.

Such support has been shown to help parents bridge

the vulnerable period of time families may face during

the transition from the hospital to their home (40–43).

To provide support and assist parents during this transi-

tion places great demands on HCS healthcare profes-

sionals, who may feel less experienced in these skills

and insecure about the task imposed on them (26, 27,

44) and cooperation with paediatric departments gives

important support (26, 27). Despite possible insecurity

among HCS healthcare professionals about providing

care for children (26, 27, 44), the present study showed

overall high ratings from parents of acceptability with

HCS in accordance with parents to children who was

provided HCS care by paediatric oncology nurses (28).

This is important knowledge and may be due to the

positive effects of strengthened family life and health

that HCS may impose (1).

Strengths and limitations

This study includes all referrals to HCS in a paediatric

population over a 3-year period supplemented with the

families’ own experiences of HCS. Data on referrals were

collected from medical records, and to ensure reliability,

data were collected using a designated form by the first

author and verified by administrative staff when data

were ambiguous or missing. Parents of children with

acute short-term illness and progressing life-limiting ill-

nesses in different ages and sexes are represented in the

acceptability assessment. However, the findings can only

be generalised with caution as subgroups are small and

as the children might differ in other respects relevant to

the acceptability of HCS. For example, the acceptability

assessment had participants with other background than

Swedish, but non-Swedish-speaking inhabitants were

excluded even though they constitute an increasing part

of the Swedish population. As communication has been

found important for families’ experience of satisfaction

and trust in HCS (1), further studies including families

regardless of language skills should be a prioritised area.

The limited number of parents who participated in the

acceptability assessment could be due to gatekeeping by

HCS healthcare professionals, which has been acknowl-

edged in previous research (45). Short periods of care

may be further reasons why families were not being

approached with study information and why parents did

not consent to participation. To minimise the risk of

influence from HCS healthcare professionals on parents’

Table 3 Parent’s and children’s acceptability of Home Care Service,

HCS visits

Parents Children

Overall experience with HCS (n (%)) n = 211 n = 94

Not good or less good 2 (0.9) 3 (1.4)

Good 7 (3.3) 37 (17.5)

Very good or excellent 202 (95.8) 154 (72.7)

Satisfaction with HCS (n (%)) n = 212 n = 94

Very unsatisfied or unsatisfied 0 (0) 2 (1.0)

Neither satisfied nor unsatisfied 5 (2.4) 35 (16.5)

Very satisfied or satisfied 207 (97.6) 157 (74.1)

Feeling of safety during HCS (n (%)) n = 212 n = 202

Feeling very unsafe or unsafe 0 (0) 2 (1.0)

Neither feeling safe nor unsafe 7 (3.3) 37 (19.1)

Feeling safe or very safe 205 (96.7) 163 (79.4)

n = number of questionnaires providing a response.

Table 4 Categories with citation

Categories Citations

Description of reasons

for HCS visit

Thursday check-up

Needle placed into porth a’ cath for

bloodtransfusion

A catheter was inserted

Description of HCS healthcare

professionals

Nurse and physician came

Visit from occupational therapist

Motivation to the rating of the

visit in the questionnaire

Having a blood sample taken in your

finger is never fun but it would not

have been better at the hospital

Being only three month, he can’t

have much of an opinion

Absolutely yes/to further HCS/after

these days of HCS

Reflections on HCS HP’s

personality

Staff was fantastic

Physician was new and nice

A besserwisser kind

Description of the child’s

condition during the visit

In deep pain today

X is now less aware of what is going

on around her

Our child was asleep during the visit

Experience of the HCS visit Nice and calm visit where we could

discuss medication, feelings and

so on

The idea is good but it is difficult to

overview which treatment that is

actually given to the child

Outcome of the HCS visit The time at home is highly valued

by everyone

The worry we/the parents/had,

disappeared

Other comments Reflections or episodes not related

to the HCS visit

830 C. Castor et al.
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consent or ratings of visits, all contact took place between

CC and the family.

The present study confirms that broad implementation

of a new healthcare service such as county-based HCS

may carry challenges in terms of limited usage despite

high parental acceptability. A strategy for interventions

to support the implementation may increase accessibility

and utilisation and equalise differences in provision. We

are grateful to the administrative staff at Palliativ vård

och ASIH, Region Skåne, for contributing with data col-

lection, Helene Jacobsson for statistical support.
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